MGA Member Meeting Aug 23, 2018
President Jack Nederostek called the Meeting to order and let the group in the Pledge of Allegiance.
The reading of the last meeting’s Minutes was waived.
Member Award
Jack presented a MGA member award and lifetime membership award to Earl Hunter for his
service to the MGA for the past several years.
Special Vote:
Lee Pereksta asked the Membership if there was any interest in a Christmas Luncheon or
Dinner that would be a social event for MGA Members over the Christmas Holidays. Spouses
would be invited, and the cost would probably be in the $30 to $40 per person range. The
event would not be covered by membership dues. Enough hands were raised, that Lee will
pursue such an event and present findings to the membership at a later date.
Committee Reports:
Committee reports were waived.
New Business:
Mike Bagnato, as the head of the nominating committee took over the meeting for the
election of Officers for next year. The slate of officers included Jack Nederostek for
President, Tommy Lee for Vice President, Tony Delmonte for Treasurer, and Lee Pereksta for
Secretary. There was one nomination from the floor, Bruce McKnight nominated Bob Aguzzi
for President. Bob declined the nomination and the nominations were closed. The nominees
were then accepted as officers for next year.
The $20 raffle was held with 12 winners selected.
Dennis Knox read off the winners from the days 4-man 2-net plus tournament.
Jack asked that if anyone knew of members that were injured or ill, they should let Bill Schell
know so he could send a card and invite them to future luncheons.

There was a motion from the floor to adjourn the meeting; it was voted on and the meeting was
adjourned.

Respectively submitted:
Lee Pereksta, MGA Secretary

